Magneto Works
by Davin March
Firstly a warm welcome to this page and just a few lines to
tell you a little about what I do. I started off my interest in
all things mechanical and electrical when I was 16 when I
enrolled in an Aircraft Trades Apprenticeship in Rhodesia,
now Zimbabwe. I did my time working on Continental,
Lycoming and the big Twin Wasp 14 cylinder radial engine
as fitted to the Dakota DC-3. I have since worked in aviation in the UK and New Zealand. Thirty five
years on and I am still actively involved in Aviation working on Aircraft Magnetos, Fuel Injection
Systems and Carburettors.

About 5 years ago I was introduced to Les McKiterick and
just loved what he did with old Magnetos and bringing
them back to life. I was fortunate to have spent a few
years with him before he passed away. With his passion
and my good looks we could accomplish great and
wondrous things!
So my ambition is to keep the passion alive and
continue the great work that Les was doing.
I offer an honest, efficient service with an extensive stock
of parts to keep the old Magnetos going. From complete
rebuild to repair to rewind I’ve got it covered. All
magnetos are encompassed from Motorcycle to Car to
Stationary Engine and even helped a guy sort an Army Tank
magneto!

I offer a no fix no charge policy and am pleased to offer a free appraisal of your Magneto. I also do
small generator service where I am able to rewind the armature and rewind the field coils as
required. I am also able to assist International customers and if it suits they can just post the
magneto Armature or rotor for me to rewind.
Give me a call and I would be more than happy to discuss your needs.
Contact details.
Email: davin.march@bigpond.com
Phone: 07 3385 0299
Mobile: 0424706359
Address: 196 Marsden Road, Kallangur
Brisbane, Queensland 4503, Australia.

